Guided Adventure Reservation Form

Please fill out the bottom portion of this form completely and return by the date listed.

The cost of the trip is $4.00 per person. Group trips will be charged a minimum of $40.00. You must pay for your trip in advance. Reservations taken over the telephone will be held for two weeks. If we do not receive payment by the date listed, your reservation will be canceled, and your time will be available to other groups.

If you should have to cancel your trip, we must have at least seven days notice in order to refund your payment. Refund requests must be submitted in writing to the park. Although we do not schedule rain dates, we will work with you to reschedule a trip that was cancelled due to inclement weather.

Please notify the park as soon as possible if you will be changing the number of participants listed on the reservation form. If you do not bring an adequate number of chaperons or bring more people than had reservations, we may not be able to accommodate your group.

We have your trip reserved for: __________/_________/_________/___________
Month             Day           Year              Time

We must receive payment for the entire trip by:__________/_________/_____________
Month            Day                 Year

Please return the form with your trip payment to:
York River State Park
5526 Riverview Road
Williamsburg, VA  23188-6732

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Detach this portion and return)
York River State Park
Trip Reservation

Organization:___________________________________________________________________
Group Leader:__________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Daytime Telephone:___________________________

Payment ($4.00 per person):_____________

Program Date:_______________________ Time _____________

Number of Participants: Adults:__________ Children:________

Have you called in this reservation? Yes____ No _____

If you have any questions, please call York River State Park at (757) 566-3036.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  TREASURER OF VIRGINIA

(DCR 199-056) (12/00)